THE PRESENT STATUS OF *PLECTRIS ALIENA* CHAPIN IN THE UNITED STATES
(COLEOPTERA: SCARABAEIDAE)\(^1\)

Robert E. Woodruff

INTRODUCTION: The scarab beetle, *Plectris aliena* Chapin, was described from South Carolina in 1934, but was probably introduced from South America. It is a potential turf pest and has since been found in Florida, Georgia, and Alabama. It is illustrated here for the first time.

DESCRIPTION: Adults are similar to May beetles (*Phyllophaga* spp.) in general appearance (Fig. 1). Medium-sized scarab (length 10-14mm), light brown to brown, dorso-pubescent with short scale-like setae arising from shallow punctures. Anterior tibiae tridentate, the basal tooth more prominent in the female. Antennae 10-segmented, the club 3-segmented, the leaves of which are twice the length of the first segment (male) or slightly longer than the first segment (female). Clypeus rounded and often slightly emarginate at the middle, deeply concave, the margin reflexed. The larva is a typical C-shaped white grubs (for a technical description and illustrations of diagnostic features see Boving, 1936 and Ritcher, 1966).

BIOLOGY: Very little information is available on this species except for the observations noted in the original description (Chapin, 1934):

"The life cycle is apparently one year. During the early part of June only a few first-instar larvae and no larvae of a later stage could be found. Two females, one of which was engaged in depositing eggs, were taken from beneath lawn grass at a depth of 11 inches. When found this latter female had deposited at least 14 eggs... No females were captured above ground. At dusk the males come out of the turf and fly in great numbers and at a high rate of speed back and forth over the turf, rarely higher than 18 inches above ground. These males disappear after 15 to 20 minutes and males are not seen again in flight until the next evening." Adults have been collected in May and June.

ECONOMIC IMPORTANCE: The larvae presumably feed on roots of plants and are a potential turf pest. However, high populations have been noted only at Charleston, S. C., where little damage was reported.

DISTRIBUTION: The type series of specimens was collected at Charleston, S. C., but it was suggested that the species was "...probably introduced from South America" (Chapin, 1934). Frey (1967) listed it from South Carolina and Paraguay without further locality. It has been reported from Brunswick, Georgia (Boving, 1936), and Pensacola, Florida (Woodruff, 1960). It is here recorded for the first time from Milton, Florida (6-V-65, G. A. Tzefakes), and Mobile, Alabama (6 to 24-V-60, B. K. Dozier). It is the only species of the genus known from the U. S.

TAXONOMY: The genus was recently reviewed by Frey (1967), and many new species were described. He also separated the genus into three main divisions based on the number of antennal segments (Division I: 8 seg.; Division II: 9 seg.; Division III: 10 seg.). *P. aliena* was placed in his Division III, Group 2. The male genitalia are the most satisfactory characters for separating species.

CONTROL: Populations have not warranted control tests, but chlor dane, aldrin, and heptachlor are generally recommended for white grub control.
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